What We Offer
The Palm Association is a multi-directed company
that offers events services, information technology
consultancy, real estate - fully furnished apartment
leasing - renting and agriculture - farming.
Learn more about -> Smart-Palm Hospitality Cloud
Solutions. Learn More
We operate in Dubai, UAE as Smart
Infotech. Learn More

COMPANY
PROFILE

Information Technology
* Our team of experienced IT experts is ready to address all your business
requirements.
* We oﬀer IT consultancy services for all kinds of system setups, design,
implementations and upholding. We do website developments of all kind.

* We provide IT Support managed services to corporate entities and provide
remote IT Support at the convience of your home or oﬃce; get in touch for details.
* We do supplies of all IT equipment like CCTV surveillance systems, servers,
software licenses, networking equipment, Cyber Security, Cloud Solutions & Software
Licensing laptops, desktops both on large and small scale.

Events Services
* We are experienced and reliable events planners that can oﬀer you all you
need with your events.
* We rent out music systems for all sorts of functions ranging from music shows
& Concerts, wedding parties, birthday parties; mention it we will be at your service.
people.

* We rent out tents for out door events. we can cover occasions of up to 1000

* We oﬀer outdoor catering services for corporate events, weddings, and all
sorts of events.

Real Estate Services
- We have farming and charity, 25% of the profits that we make
are fine to charity.
- WE ARE NOW ESTABLISHED IN DUBAI AS SMART INFOTECH.

* We are oﬀering fully furnished apartments in prime locations for both
leasing and renting.
* We provide accomodation for travellers in Uganda that intent to stay for short
term or long term at very good rates.

Farming Investment Support
* We offer financial support to farmers that don't have enough funds to invest
+256 394 817-559
+971 555 824-683

Nkumba (Just after S&S Mall
as you head towards Nkumba
University), Entebbe, Uganda.

Info@thepalmgroups.com

in farming projects. Get in touch for more information.

